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What is

The policy of his party as well as
the late action of the State Execu-
tive Committee of his party seems
to have been largely dictated or con-

trolled by him. His party has con-

fidence in his judgment and leader-
ship; his paper the Caucasian oireu
hites in every county and reaches
tho fireside of every Populist in the
State.

On Nemttor Butler's Hoi il Hal t'oiirsc.
Wliiit Local larli-- s I'll ink ,! il.

The following special in yester-
day's Jor un a I. caused a good deal
of talk about town yesterday:

The political sensation of today was
the news trotn Washington that Senator
Mariou Butler ami the lujiniblicuns had
agreed to lue.

nTIPT X. STSTEKS.

Editor iiro Proprietor.
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and victory secured those who have
been through the thick of it should
come in for something, and not be
compelled to take back seats for the
"Veteran politicians." who honoro '
time and again, think that age
alone is entitled to recognition of
the substantial kind.

There is the greatest need of
change in the order of political pro
ferment in the Democratic partv of
N'orth Carolina.

Hithertofore there has ln-o- a
blind following of 'machine leaders'
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Hal Aver, the eiintoi 's political lit
here, s.ys, that the report is

absolutely untiur, and that if Hepnl!ir.tns
and Democrat- put up State tickets, the
Populist.- - wid certainly d'i likewise.

Logo Lai th dt elares that the Repub-
licans will have to give the eh cloral Votis

iata par Ha vtn be charged for

who have rewarded according
forwarded their personal inU

Any political lino of pronn
meant subserviency to
"machine," and this made a lii

few the beneficiaries, and

as it
rests,
ition.

the
nited
these

tobacco, cotton and sea food indus-

tries in New Berne will be most

important. It will put into every-

day circulation in this city a great
deal of money. This means the
development of a cash business

among our business houses, the
farmers will sell their products fur

cash, and buying for cash will have

an advantage which a credit trader
never enjoys.

It would not be long before all the

trade of this section was ilone upon

a cask basis, longtime credits would

be done away with, merchants could
sell more cheaply as it would mean

cash down, and the farmers who

now have to pay out their profits
each year for interest on borrowed
money, would be able to put their
profits away for old age, and bo

nabled to give their child ren a good

liberal education, and bo free them-

selves from the cares and annoyanc-
es Ho which so many of them are
now subject.

The starting of the Crst industry
is the thing. Others will quickly
follow.

AFTER BUTLIRISM, WHAT ?

It will not be surprising if very

many Populists in North Carolina
read Senator Marion Butler's lat
ultimatum, as published in his per-

sonal organ this week, with min

it'ii'l IiaHlc at I'etprsburs.
The following from the Washing-

ton Post will be read with interest
by the the many friends of (ieneral
('. A. Battle, who is well remem-
bered here:

PiCTi-:unruf;- Va.. Juno it, To-

day, thirty years ago, the first attack
on Petersburg by the Federal army
was' made by a large cavalry force,
under the command of (Jen. Kautz.
The city was defended until the ar-

rival of from Lee's
army, by a small force of militia,
commanded by Col. F. II. Archer,
who is now a lawyer of this city, and
eighty years of age. In this light
many of Petersburg's best-know- n

and most prominent eitiztns were
killed, wounded or taken prisoners.

Since the close of the war, the
'Jth of June has always been obser-
ved as Memorial Day, when the
graves of the Confederate soldiers,
buried in Blandford Cemetery, arc
decorated with llowus under the
auspices of the Ladies' Memorial
Association. Tho observance to-da-

consisted of a parade this afternoon
of tho Petersburg (Jrays, If. P. Hill
Camp of Confederate Veterans,
Fire Department, ci i societies, v".
The memorial address was mad.1 by
(Jen. Cullen A. Battle, of North
Carolina, who was a distinguisned
ofliecr of the Army of Northern
Virginia. (Jen. Battle is the father
of Pev. II. W. Battle. D. D., pastor
of the First Baptist Church in this
City, with whom he is now stop- -

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliiuo nor
tber Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its ruarantoo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures eonstipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
aud bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

In my judgment Senator But-

ler means to wield his whole influ-

ence with the Populist organization.
First, to prevent fusion with the
Democratic party on any terms or
iu any way; Second, to preserve his
own party organization, and nomi
nate an independent, Srato ar.d
Electoral tickets, provided terms
cannot bo made with tho malingers
of the National Republican party to
gi' e the People's party the North
Carolina Electoral ticket, and part
of the State ticket.

His first move declining co opera-
tion with the Republican party,
except upon the basis of the 'silver
demands'' signi d by Senator Prit-char- d

and Hon. Henry M. Teller,
was to force a concession of the
Electoral ticket to tho People's party,
and to give the impression that
principle and not spoils was his
object.

He declares in the Caucasian;
First, that neither the Democratic

' Carda of Taaaka. B olntlona oi Bespeet and
OMtaary retry;alao tow Obitaary Kotleea
otar tkaa tho aien ttie editor himself
ahaa gfre a a auuier ot aera.

HoCieeaotCbaxejB aad Society and ail other
atertaixuaeats troaa walea rTu Is to be

' rtdwiUbaetiargedioratberateof Ave
. eaata a Ua.
- V Tae JOCJUTAf, vol aot aader any eireom-- .

'. at a b tespoaeiate (or tbe retara or the
aJ kepla of aay rejected aaaaaecrlpt. No

. zeepioa.wUl t atade to UU rale vita re-M- d

U attMrlettaraar laeioearee. Nor will
t XdUor eafar lata eorreapoadeaee eou-imi- l

n)iiiiiil niaarrlfit

, ssrroxoxx. rxraqsatux.
":'".Te alarm among tbe si We ri tea

oter Hut report that New York
banker will tpeod twentj million
dollar at St. Loci, sema to be a

v VMk hag hear. The atory ia too big
to be true.

Castoria.Castoria.

of North Ciriiiitia to the Populists. This
is just vvlct Hiuler wants, and by
doing thi- - the Uepu'ilicaus will get

vote h r l;u.--cl-l.

The Jopknai. called upon Mr.
Robert Hancock, showed him the
dispatch and asked his opinion, it

may be summed up in his own
words:

'I believe that the news origi-

nated from the same source that tho
telegram regarding Pussell's with-

drawal did. I believe that there
will be fusion, but not upon the
surrender of the Republican elector-
al ticket."

Mr. R. C. Kehoe another promi-
nent Republican, was sitting in Mr.
Hancock's olliee, and to the inquiry
of the JoruNWi., "what he thought
of it," answered: "I of am the
same opinion as Mr. Hancock.

The Jot 'kxa l rang Mr. '. I).
Mclvcr's electric bell and was ad
in it ted. "What do you think of
the telegram in this morning's
paper," asked the Joi knai.. Mr.

"Castoria. is an excellent mciicino for rhil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly Uld mi; of its
good effect upon their children."

Pa. U. C. Osaooi,
Lowell, Ma-ss- .

usually secured recognition through
means not entirely due to individual
political effort.

The coming campaign should see
an entire change in thi. Youn:
democrats should be made to feel
that they were a part of the party
both in times of political peace and
war. In the suooes of the party,
individual work and ability should
not be outclassed by years in ofl'iee,
or party services f ten or twenty
years ago.

The past has rewarded those who
fought nomocracy's battles, very
fully in most instances, and a per-

petual ortiee holding class in the
party has done much to disgust and
drive away votes from the Demo-

cratic party in this State.
Democratic success is to be found

" Castria Is so well adapted to ehildrn that
I neotmnend it as superior to any prescription
kuowu to me."

TT. A. Anr-uc- M. D.f
111 So. Oif. i I .'.t , Ilrooblyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in tho children' depart-
ment have BpoLen highly of their cxprl-enr- e

in their outride pructiro with CaKtoria,
ai:d nllhotigh. we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo aro free to con fetui that th
merits of Caotoria has wod u to look with
favor upon it."

United IIosriTAL and DisncKaAKT,
Ilonton, Mass,

Ai.i.kn C. Smith, Vrt.,

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
theui to yremature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kinciiklok,
Conway, Ark.

or Republican parties are sincere ongled feelings of astonishment and
disgust.

The advance from plain Mr. But

The Wilmington Messenger ia op-

posed to Vice President Stevenson,
., aa tha Democratic nominee for . the
Presidency.

ler, to Senator Marion Butler, who
Th Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.claims to speak and dictate for the '' -- r " 't"")--c 1

Tbe "welkin" seams to be al-- 1 Populists of North Carolina, has

readT rit Anz in place, and rons-- j been a rapid one, due both to the

"the only vital issue now in politics,
silver and financial reform;" that
"'the People's party holds the bal-

ance of power ami means to do it;''
that "Good National Government"
even with Russell, is paramount to
and preferable to "Good Govern-
ment" by the Democratic organiza-
tion.

He shows clearly here tho incon-
sistency of his position, for he would

'. in nthuaiamT ia getting in iUj favorable political conditions which Mclver said :

"I don't think that Butler wi
THE GREATES I

DISCOVERY O
THE AGE.

work at sundry political gatherings. I mane sucn a rise possioie, ana 10 PIGEONMr. Butler s aoie nanuiing 01 nis agree to this fusion, mainly, for this
reason: that Butler as the head of

in young men. Those must bo im-

pressed with party principles and
inspired to work with the confidence
and belief in the sincerity of party
reward, and this does not neces-

sarily imply "'spoils.'' but honor
when such is due.

Honor is due age and long con-

tinued party fealty, but the time is

past when age alone represents
BPThe Ealeigh politicians hare now own Cures in 1 to I '.!v. Ir.t

meuiuie ir. ritfi-- t : i, ifl: t

Cure, ('an w c,;.--- i"l it- ve'
iMickft, e,t'il i t" !li !!'

MILK- - lea than two weeki in which to set-- j nut it is no Question of belittling the Populists, and tho Pops have
the main power, from the fact that Sentil.. . r I.:. Bmall packaee y ni;;il, j't'':--i''- ' ..:tie everything- - for the Democratic (Senator Butler's prominence among

follows:
Tt is glorious to die for one's

country. Better to have crossed
over the river with Jackson than to
have lived to be an apologist of the
cause for which he died. The South
was right. We will teach our child-

ren the lessons of constitutional
liberty, and engrave upon their
hearts the sacred truth that no trait-
or hand hold the Hag of the South.

The contest between the North
and South was one of the most re-

markable m history. The South
wa attached to the Constitution as

;ivu uiu biii.iujiL ui iiis uiyiimz.uwuii, package, on receipt of pneo.
Stai Convention. . the" PoDulists that suggests the re- - Drnuirist. .N

Caveats, asd Trade-Mar- ks obtained And all Pat- -'

Jmt business conducted for MoDIRATC Fct.Soim OFFicr i Opposite U. B. Patent Orrtcr
b S. DUFFY",

Berne N. C,
tney lioht tne balance ot power in
the state. Fusion this year withcollection of another equally prom and we can secure patent, ui leu tuuo Uiaa Uwjkc

frpmntc from Washington.Considering, that it was truly a
inent politician, who a few years bend model, drawing or photo., witn oesenp-- r"do nothing Congress,"' a general the Republicans following that of

two years ago will result in amalga ftion. VVe advise, it patentable or not, iree oiago assumed to speak and dictate, as MANLY
t sigh of relief ia heard all over the

brains, and when twenty or forty
years a party man is an open sesame
to nomination and office, and the
only requisite.

Senator Butler now does for the

in the State at least, to that party,
which lias always advocated the
gold standard, in picfence to the
Democratic party, .inch lias re-

peatedly declared in iu State plat-

forms for the restor it 'fii by legisla-
tion of the equal privileges of silver
with gold at the mints as it existed
before 1S73.

t charge. Our ice not due till patent is
t Pamphlet, How to Obtain Patent," with
?cost of same in' the U. S. and foreign countries
fsent free. Addrcs,

mation of the parties, whereby Butooontry that it has at last adjourn Populists, for the Democrats of this ler and the Pops would lose their fNCn MORE In harmony
with tho world, 2000completely cured men e.roed. iC.A.SNOW&CO.State, and against whose dictation singing happy praised formain power."

"That's my notion about it.
Opp. Patent Office. Washington, d. C. r"Good National Government" has I many of those who now are claimed

The hope of Democracy is in its
young men, and the Convention on
the '25th inst should fully recognize
this fact.

taVa i tK -.-LA- fsf 'Pnr ripmnrn- - I as followers of Butler, were the
the greatest, tranu-cs- t

nnl most, huc-- c

e?sf ul euro for sex-
ual weakness and
lostviKor known to
medical pclenco. An

l on might say, that in this pres

It and White Supremacy." Doe most persistent kickers. ent uncertainty as to what the Pop
It is a new political tenet, that (account of thisioon-(irrf- ul

discovery, iaulist's Convention will do, and theeither mean anything, eicept pare

the guarantee of equal rights and to
the flag of the Union as the emblem
of free and independent States. But
her sons were men who felt oppres-
sion's lightest finger as a mountain
weight, and were ready to say 'A
day, an hour, of virtuous liberty is

worth a whole eternity of bondage.'
The struggle was a most unequal

just issaed by Senator Butler, whicbuncombe. silver Convention will do, at St oook rorm, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will hoHent. to Kiif.

DELICATE WS"
FEMALE
REGULATOR.

declares that local government is

loiitics is liKe tne verdict ot a
jury, very uncertain; it is like a
game of chess, "in which an ill
move may bring dcleat, while a
pawn may insure victory."

Many things may occur between
now and the November elections.

Much depends upon the action of

Louis, I think that prudence will
require that the Democrats will notTVM3X TV ALONO ! secondary in importance to Nation

The seal with which the tobacco al. put out any ticket in this State
warehouse . prefect baa. been taken No one will question but from until all the Conventions have beenv v . i v : . i

P numuer ui too uusiuew IJ Senator Butler's noint of view held. Should those two Conven

fering men (sealed) free. Fnll manly vicor
permanently restored. Failure impossihle.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,N. V.

Japan's Marvelous Development.
It is the recognized duty of the

philanthropic bicycle manufacturer,
who is letting the public have his
goods at the paltry profit of two
hundred and fifty per cent, to laugh
down the belief that a Japan made

?.r' " Btrictly personal, that the Nationa tions endorse the nominees of the
Convention at Chicago, they wouldUM,,,U1DW oolJ uu,?'UUk government is of most importance

omt mMa. i anfnrunt Indira-- 1 7 . . ...
the National Democratic Conven-
tion at Chicago July 7th.

A silver candidate and platform
there, with three tickpts iu tho field,
will with hard work elect the Demo- -

Confusions inGovernment
Another evidence of the disadvan-

tages under which this Covernment
labors by reason of a total separation
or attempted total separation of the
Legislative and Executive Depart-
ments "was afforded in the case of
the Cuban resolution brought to the
notice of the Senate. According to
the political thinkers who lived at
the time when our Constitution was
framed it was reckoned to be a very
desirable thing to separate the
agents of government, so that one
could cheek the other if need be.
In certain sense the motive was quite
a worthy one, but there is no ques-
tion at all in the mind of any well- -

be entitled to some consideration as7 I for has not Wortn Carolina s young
tioa to show that the spirit of enter-- 1

. . . f . I Senator erown beyond the confines to the electoral ticket in this Statepnae and progress has been . aroused if qwq per80nalIj That is the only hope of carrying
cratic ticket, "including the Elec- - wheel will soon be on the market at

one. On one side was a powerful
government, with every appliance of
war at her command. On the
other was an agricultural people,
with none of the sinews of war.

''The people of the South, im-

pelled by the example of the
American lievolution, organized u

government founded upon unchang-
ing and imperishable principles,
with malice toward none; the South
gave her sails to the winds, and
steered for a port of peace, security,

J i' . lered, of course, and is he not lookt v :t . i v I

IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG and
exerts n wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel nil impurities. Health and
strenath are Guaranteed to result
from its use.

My wlfo v:is bodrlcldcri for eighteen month,
:ift.-- HKAlr'IKI,l'S FEMAL.I2 KKliU-LA'I'O-

lor Uvcp niontl)L.. is noulne wolL
J. M JOHNSON. Mulveru, Ark.

i:iHIrIKI.I) ItKl.IMTOIi CO.. ATLANTA, A.

Sold by all Drugghtt at SI 00 pr bottU.

Menhood Restored.

r . ling forward to National politica
the silver party."

The JoniXAi asked Mr. S. W

Hancock, he said :

iv, .c-v- . a price witinn tne reacii or people
Anpnrnmrr tr ncttmutDa whtti i i ji .- uciu Puut OTU1FCwuU uj honora to jn which the sacrifice ....0 v.ov.no, n.w. oeiow me pecuniary ratnifr 01 aprojector., there are a nnmber lf gorernment at home would may prove incorrect, we nave a bank president, but the obligation"Not much dependance can be

I be of little consequence : of duty do not always accord witliput in political rumors."
facts. And tho facts as to tlxAt the law office of Mr. Win. E.

plurality of several thousand Demo-
cratic votes in the State.

With a united, satisfied Democ-
racy upon the money question, we

HuiiyvigwiivMuiwt into action I

Senator s assurance, nor his pnuci informed Constitutional expert to Clarke, the Jolrn'AL found development of Japan are such as to
make not only the cheap .Japaneseday that we went altogether too fartiucrica ut pla (?), when ho-als- o declares chance gathering of leading liepub- -

when the President was placed infood prodncta, to be esUbhshed m thrODgh tbe Mra0 jW3onai organ can win, v tusion or no lusion.
and happiness. If her fields were
subsequently ravaged, if her streams
were" crimsoned with the blood of

bicycle, but the cheap .Japanesesuch an isolated position with rela licans. Messrs. It. P. Williams, W
T. McCarthy, C. E. Palmer, J. E manufactured article of everv deAt any rate, that is our hope.that the PopulisU of North Carolina tion ro Congress. ihe theory was

In National politities Senator enption, something more tangibleaounju.u uCu -
will go into the Republican ranks that one authority should make the pre- - O'Hara were there, later Maj. Pope

4
iwti tao usual bouqwht ui me I limn ii iiiuiu iuot-- wi i 1 y .

Sutler is the friend of neither of the . .M Rbefore they will co-oper- with the came in.laws and the other should execute
them, which is a pure liction, for

s lib-

it nd

the brave, it was because she
ferred the ordeal of battle to
mission to insult, wrong,
oppression.

gammer months, as a good, progres old parties. superintendent of the census and anDemocratic party iu this State Mr. Clark said: "It depends alto
lie is the friend of Senator But- - observer whose opinions are wellA positive statement of this char gether on what Butler says. If he

the President eiercises many powers
that are legislative. It is today
nothing but an abnormal conditionacter wonlu seem to demand some

sive latinstrial movement among
the merchants and business men of
New Berne, .'which will secure a
cotton mill and canneries for sea

says fuse, they will fuse. Butler is ler; he hopes to be yet President of worthy of respectful attention, has

the Cabinet; he hopes to throw the jst returned from Japan with amodification, especially when it is of things about which Americans
should sav nothing at all when they elecction of President in the House L ' f:,i,, ., i

DR. E, C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
In Bold undnr positivo Written Uuiininff,
by ant horizd ftont,s only, to enprt 'W'onk Momory,
Pizznp. VVnkrfiilnPHH. I'iin. HvMorm Otnrk- -

(remembered that the Populists' car prosU Ll 111UUO Oil UlLO 111 IlldlUl 1U1food prod acta. boas', as they sometimes do, of the by a division of the Electoral Coldinal issue, free coinage of silver at perity, indicated by the development
of trade and manufactures, thatThe anocea in the tobacco wa:e--

William's Yacht.
Why t ic Britishers should have

looked coldly upon the victory
gained by Emperor William's new
yacht Meteor in the Koyal Yacht
Club's races is one of those things
no fellow can find out and must be

IG to 1. and the Rerublicans' for lege on the money question.
r boase project, only demonstrates lQnd &tq ye iunch at There the vote under the consti- - Japan lias been making in single

great wisdom of the men who fram-
ed the Constitution of the United
States. As has been clearly shown
by recent writers, tho realization of

nohs, N crli t. lipsns, Pvil Pn'-nnH- Kirk f ('onli-cltMio-

lviKHil iiIi Mill niinn, Yc.ut li-

ft.! KrrurH, or Kxcohki v of Tobaoro. ttiium.that other lndastnea can be estab-- 1 tu;, tution is by States, and with the decade, a nation that jumps its
Silver States in the maioiitv he nro- - foreign trade from 7S,0()0,ooi), m or Liquor, which IcuiIm tit MiHory. 'onHtitnpt ion,

lliKaiiity nnl Peiilh. At slorrt or liv n.ml l n.Lahed in Htw ocrne. the President to Congress as defined Ixix: bix for t wn h wrl I ( o 11 Kiiiirmi t c togive Senator Butler, personally, any

waiting to see what they will do in
the convention."'

Mr. Williams said: "Xothing in
it. Xo fusion on electors, there
may be on state and county affairs.
Republicans won't give up electoral
ticket. To do that would be to
give up party principle."

Mr. McCarthy said: "If tho Pops
go back to the Democrats they will
never leave them. Butler has too
much sense to let them go back.
He is the shrewdest man that ever

poses to elect Senator Teller Presi- - 1805- - to. 29G,00,000, in 1S95, is

dent if he can. rushing into the front rank withNo other section possesses such by our Constitution is not originalanxiety, nor is it likely to
rurc or i f t'uml iRnnry. Ki.mplr nitek-a-

containini; jvi trc'ilmf-nt-, will, fnll
inptnictioiiH, ii.r) cent . Ono wimiiln 011I7 Bold to
uach portion. At bton or liy mini.

in any small respect. It is nothingnatural advantages as this, the pos But what have the Democrats, who Hence he wants the North Caro- - cometary velocity,
ina Kleetoral ticket, and he wants The secret is the simplicity ofbut a crystallization into writtensibilities are all here, and it only flSiVt'Red Label Specialleft the party in 1S94, to escape

to preserve his party intact upon the Japanese methods of living, thatrequire the paah to seen re manufac Fxtra Strength
I'or lmpotoncy, hh of
Power, IjoHt MiliiIkhmI,

Ransom and Machine rule, aud join

ascribed so the ineradicable insul-

arity of John Bull's national tem-

perament. The Meteor is an
English-buil- t boat, was manned by

an English crew and sailed by an
English sailing master in English
waters; at her launch an English
nobleman had stood sponsor and

form of tho English system as it was
in the latter part of tiie Eighteenth
Cejtury, the only system with which
the people were then familiar, the

Silver question' permits a maximum oi BKUieu laborture for this city, and times will be
ed the Populists before them, now ul ii nil in ill ii in ui i;um jiuiibiiuun. nUTihty r Hiirr'nneH

ft :i Im.x; six for willprosperona for all. Democratic Congressional Conven- - Where exnert weavers can be securedIs Senator Butler's rulo any better urillrn (guarantor1i t
liii iiniiri 'lOr i. u Al uhin. TI M Tine farmers of inn section are one which was described by Monte-

squieu and was praised by thethan Senator Ransom's was? And ftrTEn" on modern machinery in tne manu
A convention to b3 ocmposed of fa-.tur- e of-sil- at fifteen cents a daystepped in shoe leathei in Northwatching the movement for the es UUrWUr l y in.iil

V. S. Dt i rv,
Berne, N. C.

of how much more importance to Carolina. Newrrench philosophers whose words Sole Agent,DemonrntiV. Dniecr.n.fos from the the highest price paid, capital u
ii. .3 1. : .i whatthe Populists is good National Govtablishment of industries here with

the greatest interest, it means equally
were then attracting so much atten-
tion in America. cnrorol f'nnnli nnnalllnHnu t.hf OUUilU. LU 1 USU 111, UI1U Ujai, ISthe only thing German about her

is the owner, and "he wa3 not pres For manyernment than good local govern iiriusn capital is doingthird Congressional District of come' Janan ?,England, however, not having a vears to likelv to beent. Yet, when the Meteor passed

"Pottcn eggs, elected him" said
Mr. Williams.

Maj. Pope S'.id: "The Pops are
afraid that the Democrats will steal
their plunder from them, or they

ment? Al Arnold's Bronio-Celer-g.

North Carolina is called tohereby a Kimberly or Johnannesburg of
U much for them, proportionately,
a it doe for New Berne, and tbe
soccea of the industries will be

the finish line the people, accordingwritten Constitution, has gone on
with her political development free- -Truly the Populists of North Car Hnlendid cnrH iv fi(rnt for Nwrrowi or Hick

HemlHchn. ltn.iii i:iliiiiiii.in hl.HiuliajrifULbeheld in Iialeigh, on Thursday, labor, until the supply is exhaustedto report, were entirely undemon
vIM'tHl r irtMitrfil NtMimltfia, himo for Jthcm- -olina are finding themselves subject y, while we remain precisely where June 25, 1890, for the purpose of and the nation that secures a cornerstrative, but they shouted themselwelcomed by them. England was more than 100 yearsto one man power, the very thing

fiev .Berne a industrial move is a

muiiKiu, Wont, K uJih'T J MMortifn, A0
A nn'n. in. A nt iot4 ffr Alootiofio

n nl other fxcMtHwui. I'riCB, 1(1, 26tnft 60oenta.
KlTervtHonL.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western Avenue. CHICAC0.

would fuse."
"We would sacrifice all princi

pie," said C. E. Palmer.
which thev have always revolted ago, with a King called a President

and a personal Cabinet of King's cgood one.
Push it along!

against. Ministers, lhcreis complaint on
Isaac II. Smith read the telegramAnd after Butlerism. what have all sides that the President here is 1'. S. Dt'l-'- V, Sole Agent, New

Heme, N. V. ' ' "iw u ' u m mh nnr I . l . n i o 4 i: . i

i i ul L ie precious element w i mvo meselecting delegates to the National markets of the world at its mercy,
convention at Chicago. Last yearj Japan cxp01.ted iil,- -

At the same time and place there 1?7,G2G in textiles alone. Every
will also be a meeting of the Demo- - year is adding thousands to the num- -

cratic Executive committe of said ber of spindles in use, and every
succeeding year will see JapaneseCongressional District for the pur- -
aptitude turned to account in other

pose of determining on the time directions. The imitative power of
and place of holding their nomina- - the race are beyond exaggeration : it

ves hoarse when a minute later the
defeated Britannia, the yacht of the
Prince of Wales, crossed the line.
The conduct of the Britishers was
both unsportsmanlike and unmanly,
and foolish besides, for whatever of
glory there was in the Meteor's
victory must fall to the builders
and the men who sailed her, and all
these, as already stated, are Eng

like a King while Congress is with- m wimv . i me xuuunsis. lo uuiier, and said: "Some of this is wrong. WTe

ain't going to make a trade to doToo much Importance cannot be they have the Republican party. out leaders, the so called Executive
and Legislative Departments being
constantly at cross purposes, Noth

attached to the successful establish away with the electoral vote. Mc

Kinley wouldn't get no say at all

L A O I E S 1)0 You kn

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Pills
aro ihn or ic in ii I n n d on It

ment of an industry in a place. I A roEOCTTEN CLASS.
Xing can be done because there is no

harmony, no unity of aims. PartyThis will be found true in New The time h very near for the Lore Harris' idea is to do a thing
finer rnnvnnt.inn find for the rranR. I IS not merCIV Simian, It IS intellectlishmen.Berne, in the baiUing of a tobacco meeting of the Democratic State I lU'.NCH. But,, mid roliiibln eurogovernment as they have it in Eng- - ual. The Asiatic capacity for detailaction of such lurtlier business asIt is rather singular, by the way, on V,ii' inn i kcl. Trie., $!.; mint

ml. ii'MliiM. K hl onlv hvwarehouse, which is to be built this Convention, and what its course of and is impossible here and cameral
that we wouldn't do by no means.
The main point, let it be as it may,
the trade will not be made trading

that the German Emperor should
F. S.

Heme.

. Sole Agent, Newhave found it necess;wy or evengovernment as it exists in Erance is
also out of the question. Nothingjeax. j action will be is a matter of very 1)1 I IV

. t'.

may properly come besore the com-
mittee. 'This June 11th 189G.

W. E. MrucHisox,
Chin. Dem. Ex. Com. 3rd Con. Dis.

deemed it advisable to go to Fhig- -Tbe building of a tobacco ware- - grave importance to the Democratic off electoral votes in order to get

transcends anything that Europe,
even Switzerland, can show, its
patience is more than (Jerman, its
finish delights the French mind.
The Japanese promise to be the
artificers of the next century.

is possible, indeed, but concessions ton r.iTiir.n ne.house in New Berne will be followed party of this State. LE BRUN'ST. C. Whitak icr, Sec. Tills rrmrd.v helm In- -
and compromises, and friction and
abuse. The Cabinet orlicers have noby a number of manufactures, such I The serious agitation within the

the Pop's vote for Russell. Four
places are now left open for the
Pops to fill.

"We wouldn't think for a moment
a cigar, smoking and other mana-lpart- y on the currency question, Marvelous Results. Whether under American andright to go into Congress and mem-

bers of Congress are not especially

jt'rteU dlrcrtly to th
'Bt of thotac dlriviof thei 4onitn-- l rlnary

Ontann, require no
cliaiurf of ulr. t'nrrCuaranlrrd In 1 to U

land to have a racer built with
which to beat other English boats.
His victory reflects no honor upon
German sportsmen, nor yet upon
German shipbuilders, nor upen
German skippers. It was a British
victory all the way from start to
finish. Great shipyards are in his

From a letter written by lley. J. Gun- - British tuition on their own soil theyfactnre of this staple, and besides, I which for months has been bitterly authorized to hold consultations dei'man, of Dimondale, Mich., we ure will show an equal ability m theprobably, a box and barrel factory. waged, can be said to have subsided. of trading off McKinley."with the President or his Secretaries. - daj H. Mmal I plain nak- -permitted to make this extract. "I have molar manufactures, the lCinch
no hesitation iu recommending Dr. King's rilje an,j the o() oo0 ton battleship of TT TP TT" "s- - bv moil, 11.00,These several manufactures would j the single standard Democrats all Mr. C. P. Thomas, a leadingn the Cuban affair, to which Mr. Mold only byNew Discovery, as the results were a - ,;,1rT tl Q,. .irl k i tMorgan again called tho attention Democrat, said : F. S. I) NowW , Solo A gen'give employment to all who wanted I over the State quietly giving way to

to work, there would be something I the free coinage Democrats, the of the Senate, Mr. Sherman and most marvelous in the case ot my wile. b J n
rather th:u reasoned out. l,ut thatWhile I was pastor of the Baptist Church Heme, N. ('.Mr. Lodge reported they had had anfor everyone to do, and even ont- - result being free coinage resolutions at Hives Junction she was brought down tne marvelous reviv lucauon i the

with Pueumon'a succeeding Ln Grippe. East is bound to disturb, if notinterview with the President. They

dominions. At Stettin and other
seaports great vessels are built for
the Gorman navy and for German
commerce. It would seem as
though a sailing yacht might be
built there capable of making a
good showing in an international

aider would be attracted to this I from all portions of the State, anJ

"I have read carefully the issue
of the Caucasian, Senator Butler's
paper and the organ of the People's
party in Xorth Carolina, upon the
question of "fusion" in Xorth Garo

ad gone on a private informal Terrible paroxysms of coughing would revolutionize, manufactures, trade
place. I consequently a free coinage plank in last hours with little interruption anl it and wages, seems to be indubitable.mission to get information for the

use of Congress, and tho news whichIt i the want of industries in a the platform seemed as if she could not survive them. Every nation of the world may be

for llvrr AO Vrnm
Mrs. WiiHou'.- - Sixitliiiio Svni lnis Ii n
'.lscd liy Millions of Motlirrn lur ttitir
(,'hililn n wlnlo li'cihm. willi iicifort
slll'iTs. Il Sim: llfs t)i( rhiU, 'n'KIi I lie
ouiii-- , all;i s ml pain, vmi I ( olir,
mil in tho !osl irmi(y lur I nin lic-i-

'i'w v live ociilv ,i IjoIiJc.

they brought was of such a kind, of A menu rocommenue. ivr. .
Jmg s ixew tlriven to tho .V(ontion of a tariff toL)iCovcrv: it ivas amck in its work and , .. . , ,city that males dnll times in the Happy will the party be if it pre race. Had the Meteor been built

at Stettin and then, with a German
crew and German sailing master,

vear. which caaje stagnation in all serves ine same calmness wnen in
mi.

li If the Caucasian voices the senti-
ments of Butler, the acknowledged

proceot us own cm, z:i ion irmn uesl.ighly satklactorv in resuhs." Trial b,t- -
tu f,0,. r v a nflv T)m.r stn i? truction by the industry and simrf i . .

chuae of bosiness. conveLtiou, and employs equal dis
ill (1).gular size 50j. aud $1.00.

A tobacco warehouse in New Berne cretion in tho adjustment of other
plicit-- of Oriental life. Hitherto,
the East has not alFccted the West,
for, with all its simplicity and

it was weak in point of
mean not only active coming and party questions

course, as to very much facilitate
the intelligent pursuit of legislative
business. What we need more than
anything else iu this country is a
responsible Cabinet which can go
into Congress to answer questions
and to direct legislation. L ntil we
make this reform, and we will make
it some time unless all signs fail,
confusion and misunderstanding will
be continuous. Phila. Telegraph.

beaten the Britannia, there would
have been good cause for jubilation
among German sportsmen. As the
case stands, it is stale, flat and un-

profitable.
We do these things differently in

the LTnited States. Wo build our

roinz of travel and trade after the But beyond all matters with

leader of the People's party in the
State, then there is but one conclu-

sion to be drawn from its latest ex-

pression and utterance upon this
vital question, this year, in the poli-

tics of the State.
This conclusion is, that, as be

tiAaivo eron hu been gathered, with which tbe Democracy of isorth Lar- - vitality and hampered by the tradi-
tions of antiquity. But Japan is

Vn n ' .1 .y was yirk, n h.-- ''asiorla.
Wlirn Kho wis a ( lnl.l, t,ln- - crl. il f..r 'asloi In.

Whi-l- l Kin- - Im'nmn Mi.is, Uio riling to ( 'nslorlu.
WTieu she li:i.l ( 'hiMri ii. sh.- - li. ui CaMtiria

great deal of local trade going on olina should treat, and manage with

xHarrinse nt Wire Grass.
On June 10th, 1806, by Elder J.

B. Russell, at the church, Mr. L, L.
Springle to Miss Daisy Lewis, daugh-
ter of Elder W. W. Lewis.

The church which had been deco-

rated for the occasion was crowded
with numerous friends.

daily between the store and the extreme caution, is its recognition own boats and then sail them
against all comers, pretty sure offarmer, bat it will cause business of its yonDg Democracy. and this class

bounding forward with tho vitality
of renewed youth, has broken all the
fetters and removed the incrusta-
tions of the ages. What she may
not accomplish before her second
flowering time arrives it would be
hazardous to suggest. Even Ameri- -

ia Vry month of the year. should bv made to feel and under- -

It will not only draw tbe prod uc-- stand that its services are appreciat Notice.
I want every man and woman in the

United States interested in the Opium and
Whisky habits to have one of my books

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.ed lothiacitr, bat also traders from ed and wanted, not only wanted

tween the Democratic party and the
People's party in the State, no
fusion or is possible, if
it be desirable or desired, if Senator
Butler can prevent it.

And why can he not prevent it?

coming out ahead. it emperor
William will bring a boat over here
with a crew of good, sturdy German
sailors, nothing would please our
sportsmen better than to give
him the best there is in the locker
Ex.

nti'.?a loe which means monev when political battles are to be
NOTICE.

I want every man and woman in the United
States interested in the Opium and WhiBky
habita to have one of my books on tbese dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Bu 383, and one will bo gent you tree.

Children for Pitcher'sCry Castoria.'with admiration, tinned with an.fought, and time and money are j Atlanta, Ga., Box 32, and one willtrocght into circulation here. I Children Cry forPitcher'sCastoria.'iety. N. Y. Advertiser.TLeefTect of the establishment ef wanted, but when the fight is oyer be seat you free. wly


